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A SIMPLE STORY IN MATH EM A
TICS ABOUT CREAM PRICES

Grand and Petit Jury
men for December 
Term District Court

Following is the list of gradjury- 
luen to serve for the December term The price of butterfat is at a de- 
o f  District court beginning Monday, piorable level now. Usually at this 
December 9th:

List of the Grand Jury:
Ned Hogan 
D. W. Hughes
W. C. Hunsucker ^
O. W. Justice 
J. L. Karr 
W. S. Smiley 
W. J. Collier 
M. B. Cage
L. A. Grantham 
Ed Glaziner 
W F. Foreman 
A. C. Hull
M. D. Ivey 
J. W. Jones 
Dalton Johnston 
H. H. Goodwin

List of jurors for the firat week 
December 10th:
J. P. Sharp 
Ralph Sherrill 
Turner Harris 
J. H. Latham 
R. L. Neff
D. B. Sauls 
J. W. Offield
E. L. Spivey
Dee Sprayberry 
A. M. Lay w
A. H. Maze 
L. E. Lee 
W, D. Robinson 
H. L. Pullen 
W. A. Kiminell 
J. H. Miller 
Horace Hyatt 
W. F. McCarty 
W. P. Simpson 
C. M. Jackson 
E. C. Robertson
B. L. Jameson 
J. E. Johnson 
liam Sparks 
A. J. Slaton 
J. T. Powers 
J. L. Koonsman
C. Hogan 
R. S. Mobley 
Alton Lawson 
Jess Price 
L. B. Jones 
W M. Hazel 
E. R. Prince 
D B. Ince

ROY McCLURE 
KILLED

VICTIM OF ACCIDENT IN DAVIS  
MOUNTAINS

List of Jurors for Second Week, 
Dt*cember 16th.
R. E. Slough 
J. L. Hagins 
J. D. Guyear 
Df n Brewster 
Virgil Smith
V. L. Graves 
Fred Hisey 
M. N. Powell 
Cecil Fox 
Frank Forbis
W. M. Hunter 
J. A. Kerly
R. N. Richards 
J. T. Hale 
M. C Golding 
C. C. Neeley 
W. R  Jimson 
W. K. Harvey 
J. J. Hurley 
C. L. Martin 
M. C. Formby
B. J. Howell 
G. D. Potts
P. H. McDarman 
W. E. Peters
C. E. Minix 
F. L- Mullins 
W. E. Flint
J. M. Dawson 
C. A. Denson 
T. H Dickey 
F. C .Coker 
Coy McMahan 
D W. Pritchett 
M. H. Patton 
W . R. Horn

j time of year when the cost of pro
ducing cream is at its high point the 
price of butter fat is at a corre
spondingly good price. However, it 
is hovering around 35 cents and dis
couragement is setting in. A glance 
at the figures that are causing this 
will show that it is a temporary con
dition and the man who holds on will 

1̂ 8 back in the lucky column in time 
and will have the cash for the gro- 
ceryraan next spring when cash is 
at its shortest point. For the past 
five years the average pounds of but
ter in cold storage in the United 
States at this time has been 135,00,- 
00 pounds. On October first there 
was in storage a total of 159,000,000 
pounds of butter. In short, there is 
25,000,00 pounds more butter than us
ual in storage, or an excess of 15 per 
cent. This 15 per cent has got to move 
out of storage and it is being sold at 
such a low price that it has reflect
ed in the price of fresh cream. This 
condition will ast until the surplus Is 
moved out of storage.

The situation will right itself just 
as it has ocassionally done in the 
past. The millions of dairy cows in 
the United States will be fed less 
feed and production will be cut down 
so that the supply and demand wall 
average up. People in the big cities 
will eat more butter this winter on 
account of the price being lower than 
usual.

Ground bundle stuff and a cou- 
|ple of pounds of cotton seed meal 
and pasture if one has it will prove 
to be about the cheapes^t ration to
produce the most butter fat at pres- «several years
ent prices acoerding to the records ; or severa > ' . g.-have a chance to learn. In-

* . - . . IT-  solved this bv f ’ rst cutting the .. . Io f  thT» vaiious cow  testing associa-^ ‘.' bu vt . . |^%rattiPs r<- present are thaU about
tions of Texas, A man named J. H. stalkssatlks .̂■hich were more Aan 
Youngblood from near Waco pro-, waist high. He then turned around 
duced butterfat at a cost of 6.6 cent.t | anti broadcast ten pounds of eom- 
per pound for the month of October , ’non .„•estci ngrown sertl per acre, 
f̂ or feed alone. He fed whole ground . Then he covered this seoti by me-ely
hegira heatls, a little cottonseed meal ; iunni..g t.te stalk cutter o\t.. . ¡and is said tob e holding back the
and what pasturage he had. [land again. H ewas a.iaid tO p individual orders by salesmen

----------- j e v e n  to harrow this land on ^ reputaitle seed farms it has
J. Ij. Hagins of Gilpin has a nice ,c.3Unt of the fact that i. blows Ix-t-n decided iocail off this propo-

ftock of 350 White Leghorn pullets in tne spring. His stand is now l>er Spur. Salesmen from sev-
and hen.-̂ . He is going to cut them fecc. k'ading cotton seel farms
dow'n to 200 and sell off the .‘surplus. i Mr. Smile\ plants two rows o state hiive complained that

and food and one of a small vn^nety oi . . . .

W . B. Lee Suburban 
Home 810*08 Tuesday
Tuesday night about 8:00 o’clock 

the W. B. Lee home in the West Ad
dition of the city was completely de
stroyed by fire. Practically all the 
household furniture was saved by 
friends and neighbors.

Although the fire department ans-

which aie ready ,to come into lay
ing now. Mr. Rose built a model 
laying house last summer and now 
has his pullets housed in that. He 
reports the use of carbolineum on 
the roosts as a preventive of blue- 
bugs. Says that he painted the roosts
the first day it turned cold and that 
he closed the north ventilation win
dows that night and that the fumes 
set his laying back but that he ex
soon. Mr. Rose is going to terarce 
his farm this w’inter.

W. S. Smiley of Duncan Flat re
ports a spkmdid st.and of alfalfa on

Terarcing schools have been ar
ranged for at the following places the 
past week: Wilson’s Draw for Nov. 
21 and 22, which is Thursday and Fri
day on the place of Mace Hunter;
Croton on the place of Robert Rey
nolds early in January; McAdoo on 

hteplace of George Harris; another 
schofc for north of McAdoo w’hich has 
not yet been definitely located; Dr>' 
Lake at an early date, probably on 
the place of Will Stacy: and ethers 
in process of organization. Any farm
er is w'elcome to spend the entire tw'o 
daj’b learning to operate the farm lev
el at one of these schools. Thesea patch w’liich he sowea last spring., , , , _  ̂ I sch: jls wall be placed in every sec-Thifi is on a sandy mud and on one ; * , • • *, 4. „ ! iiv)n ca the county during the winterwhich he has been trying to ge  ̂ a : i, • • ,, so V lat no farmer who is interested Ho fin.al-

frfteen thousand acres wall be con- 
tcured or terrace dby spring.

The getting up of a car of cotor. 
seed has proved such a slow process

they cannot do business as long as
The progress has

He is selling off these pullets „  , * w fon i
hens because he has not the required blacii cowriea. o e s is t move is on.
floor space in his two hen houses, up about three inc.aes high and nen afford
When he gets the meut down there plcnts the peas. Ĵ e sa>s that if .8 man who has reputa-
will be two and a half feet of floor v, iiti> 1 ngft than thij to plant  ̂ cotton miss the chance of a sale 
space for each hen and ho can then , peas tne feed gets ahead of ^ j  the more good seed in the
all commercial poultrymen. Mr. H a-, has never heut an adequate rocon. better off everyone w'ill
gins is keeping a daily and monthly j how much more he maices to the ac.e Accordingly the door has been
egg record of his flock and is follow -m n his place on account of planting wide open” and from now
ing instructions from the A. & peas, but he estimate'^ that his place open to the w'orld if this

is making at least half as much again reason of such
as it would have mavlc after trying luck by representatives of good
this for five years. He is going

Pauline Douglas of 
Megargel, Near Death

Miss Pauline Douglass, 16, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Douglass 
o f Megargel, was operated the past 
w'eek for appendicitis. Gangrene, or 
Peritirnitis, set up and Miss Douglass 
is in a critical condition at the pres
ent time.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass lived here 
in the early days, Mrs. Douglass be
ing a daughter of the late James E. 
Johnson, and their many friends o f 
this section will bear with them 
during this crisis.

---------------
College as to their feed and care.

Joe Rose of Duncan Flat commun
ity has 325 White Leghorn pullets do some terracing this winter.

Dangerous Crossing By Albert T. Reid

Spur Hunters Brin^
In the Game

• - •
J. M. Hahn and Dr. M. H. Bran- 

nen, two amateur sportsmen of this 
city returned Tuesday o f the past 
week from the Davis mountains with 
a buck each, and being black tails, 
place dthelr status up among the 
professionals.

EL L. Caraway and Earl Harkey 
aleo returned the past week from 
a hunting trip bringing in three big 
bucks from the South Texas reserves.

These fellows may live out of the 
big game district and be amateurs 
at the sport but ti ey Jcertainly bring

the bacon.

We this week have the painful 
duty of reporting the death of Roy 
H. McClure, a brother of the editor P™™P«y and aaaisted
and co-partner in the establishment i w a y  possible, they were un- 
of thi.s publication in 1909-10. | ‘ ’ “ 'p® because of the

While on a hunting trip in the ex
treme low'er corner of Brew'ster coun
ty, on the Rio Grande, with a paryt 
consisting of himself, M. H. Boone.
Odessa. Bill Snodgrass, Odessa; J.
G. Henderson, Odessa; Jack Hart,
Brownfield and J. C. Gedcumb, of 
Odessa, Roy accidentally shot him
self through the arm above the elbow 
with a soft nose 33-30 bullet which 
severed the main artery and lacerated 
the entire segment. The accident 
occurred Monday afternoon about 2< 
o’clock.

The party had started up a can
yon in the vacinity of Glenn Springs,
Bill Snodgrass to retreave a buck 
killed the day before, and the rest 
scattering out for more hunting.
Roy, in crossing a branch canyon, 
slipped and in an attempt to use the 
butt of his gun as a staff, discharged 
the shot into his arm which caused 
his death. He was found in a semi
stupor by a member of a huning 
party from Carbon, who signaled to 
members of the Odessa party, and 
after administering first aid the jour
ney was made to camp. It taking 
iive hours to cover the seven males 
from the scene of the accident to 
the river.

Such joviality and good humor 
WHS displayed by the victim on the 
journey to camp that the real seri
ousness of the wmund was not realiz
ed, regardless of the two hours of 
bleeding and suffering before he was 
found, that is was elected that two 
of the party whose labors in his 
behalf had been most strenuous, 
shoidd leniain for rest and tc gather 
up the camping equipment, anti later 
follow the other party into Odessa.

However, the thip to town had 
hardly gotten underway when they 
realized that he w'as dead, and so 
without turning back they continued 
to Alpine w’here the various official 
duties were performed and the body 
pTepared for shipment to Rising Stai 
to be interred near his p..rents. The 
other parties believing they were 
following the others, and that all was 
well, proceeded to Odessa before 
learning of their friends death.

Roy McClure w*as 45 years of age, 
the youngest in the family. He is 
survived by his wnfe, Nettie, broth
ers and sisters, Clyde McClure of 
Ft. Worth, Oran McClure of this city, 
and Mrs. Will Roach of Corsicana; 
and a multitude of friends. He was 
high in the orders of Masoniy and 
was most beloved by his fraternity 
brothers.

Funeral services will be conducted 
in Rising Star Thursday evening.------------------- ---------------------
MRS. E. F. L A V E R T Y  ENTE R

TAINS HER  BRIDGE CLUB
One of the most delightful and un 

usual parties of the social s '̂ason was 
given b;,'̂  M;’5 . E. F. honoiiitg
the 125 brudge club vuth a clever 
Painters party.

As each guest arrived the was pre
sented with a smock and paniriters 
cap, each of which was a different 
color. They were then presented a 
paint brush and a small can of paint 
With tills they each painted one of 
the new chairs recently purchased 
by the club.

After this clever diversion four 
games of bridge were played, Mrs. 
Hill Perry and Riley Wooten win
ning prizes which were paint. ' A 
beautiful compact and pain remover, 
a jar of cleansing cream.

The motif carried out in the score 
cards, being small hardwood plattes 
with daubs of paint on them.

Refreshments consisting of fruit 
salad, sandwiches, olive cake and tea* 
were servgd buffet style to the fol
lowing: Mesdames Riley Wooten,,
Hill Perry, F. W. Jennings, W. D. 
Wilson, Sanders, E. L. Tanner, ^L C. 
folding, James B. Reed, C. L. I^ye 

.̂nd the charming tea guest, 
iattie Turvin.

Miss

Saturday, Nov. 23 
Methodist Ladies
Will Serve Chicken Dinner 
in basement of Methodist 

Church

Spur Hunters Meet 
With Accident Near 

Midland Texas
Enroute to the Davis Mountains 

on a big game hunt, Sam Sparks of 
the Spur Baker>', Bill Brown of the 
Shrimpsher & Stack Barber shop, 
and Monk Rucker of Rucker Shoe 
Shop, met with an automobile acci
dent on the Bankhead highway near 
Midland, the car overturning sever
al times. The accident was caused’ 
by heading into a bridge to avoid 
collision with another car. Sparks
was driving the car, which was total-rly demolished.

Mr. Sparks, most seriously injur
ed of the three is in Thomas Build
ing Hospital at*¿-Mdiland..ün'd i« 
pected to be released next Sunday.
He is suffering from a deep cut over 
the left eye and a* severly bruised 
chest. Mr. Rucker sustained cuts 
on the forehead and face requiring 
some 40 stitches and is- severely in
jured in the foot. Mr. Brown rid
ing in the rear seat and completely 
surrounded by a ma.>̂ s of bedding and 
camping equipment escaped with 
very slight injuries.-----------------------------------------------
Spur Defeats Colorado ;j 

City, Score 33 to 0
Spur, having her regular schedule 

broken matched an out of conference 
ga:ne for the past week end with 
the Colorado Wolves, a game and 
fightin’ tf«im.

The game w’ asplayed on Spur 
gridiron Wednesday afternoon, the 
Bulldogs winning by a score of 33 
to nothing.

Spur stars in the game were Rick- 
whose unexcelled interference 

made possible Spur’s lead; and Brode 
Puckett whose line plunges and long 
runs scored most of the downs for 
the game.

Although the game was unevenly 
matched, both teams are to be prais
ed for clean sportsmanship and cour
ageous playing of the great American 
game, football.

Otto Denson, whol ives three mil 
northwest of Spur, has eighe Jerse; 
cows which ave fed themselves, ral 
ed four heifer calves ancT four bull 
calves, and fed his family since 
the middle of last April. This is in. ) 
the middle of a hail strip and he 
has been without roughness , a good  ̂
part of the time and pasture also. , 
He has had to buy all of his feed ex
cept what little pasture J>e had 
ing that time. He uses as his grain J 
feed the ration which E. R. Euday j 
gave at the poultry,and dairy »chooL 
held last April. This mixture is 200] 
pounds g r̂ound maize ^eads; 100 
pounds wheat bran; 10 pounds cotton 
seed meal; and 100 pounds alfalfa 
hay. All this is ground together and j
he has been feeding it , as follows:•  ̂
During the summer |fe fed each cow-^
one ten pound lard filucket full of., 
this mixture morning, and night. H e . 
turned them onto what little piisture 1 
he had. Early in November he turn- i 
ed them into a wheat pasture and 
stalk filed which does not amount to 
much. However, the wheat is good. | 
His milk yield doubled and he htis cut ■ 
his grain feed down half. At pres
ent his feed bill is five dollars perj 
v.’eek and his cream check is tei 
dollars per week*

'i
t



MEMORIAM

ROY H. McCLURE

Co-founder of The Texas Spur

» .

'i

■Ö,

G i v e  M o t h e r  V v  h a i

S h e  R e a %  W a r t s

rHE entire iam ily  w ill benefit 
from  this m arvelous C hrist
as g i f t  M o th e r  r e c e iv e s  this

ear.
-F or, w ith  the Hotpoint Elec- 
tic Range she w i l l  e lim in a te  
ours o f kitchen drudgery* ^ ^
/ill have more tim e fo r  rest an 
ecreation —  more time to spcn 
/ i t h  her f a m i ly  a n d  fr ie n  s.
)on *t le t  a n o th e r  y e a r  go  ̂ Y 
m h o u t presenting her w itn  tms
'gift”  of gifts. , ,  ̂ receives this wonderful
-M other will be so h a p P y , p o r c e l a i n  enamel and is 
Electric Maid. It is finished m w Control and Ther-
equipped with Hotpoint i Unit, Thrift Cooker an
«om .K r, d.e »ew  H l-S p ~J  C « l« ^
patented smokeless broiler P®” ! , as a gif^»
ical electric range in the w’or 
wonderful of all for

--------------Z t7 Months to Pay! 1

COCCIDIOSIS CAN
BE CONQUERED

"No matter how you slice it, it p 
boloney," runs the refrain of a song 
recently popular, and no matter how 
you pronounce it, Coccidiosis is still 
the same menace to the heai*h of 
your growing chicks. It might help 
some, so far as pronunciation is con
cerned, to adopt the suggestion of 
one writer, and call the disease 
"Coxy." It will require something 
more drastic than a change of name, 
however, to stamp out this disea.se 
if it once gets a start in your flock.

"Coxy” is one of the most v/ide- 
ly spread and fatal diseases of baby 
chicks there is at the present time. 
Baby chicks from three to eight weeks 
are the ones that usually have the 
disease. It often runs a rapid course 
and may kill a large percentage of 
the flock in a short time. Many of 
the chicks that survive arc perma
nently affected, stunted in growth
and of little value.

The disease is caused by tinv par
asites which during a certain stage 
in their development bury thonux-lvo.s 
in the intestinal walls of infected 
chicks. The irritation and damage 
to the intestines causp the chicks to 
become droopy and dispirited: ther 
feathers appear ruffled and dull; thev 
huddle together, lose interest m food 
and sometimes cease eating  ̂ alto
gether. They grow light, walk un- 
steadily and the droppinirs are ire 
quently but not always tinned w.th
blood.

If chicks showing such s\mp'.om 
really have coccidiosis, a post mor
tem ■ examination of the blind RU s 
v.-ai usually reveal them conaidcr.ahV 
enlarficd and full of a bloody mater- 
ial of cheesy consistency.

While the disease is most, com
mon among chicks, it is 
contracted In chronic form by d 
birds usually from four to o .  
months old. in such c^ es, it ^ 
velops slowly and may affect o > J 
few fowls. The symptoms of chron 
coccidiosis arc much like those caused 
by worms, lice and other parasites 
or by nutritional diseases.

K the disease is found in your 
flocks, immediate steps should be tak
en to conquer it. A milk diet and 
sanitation and isolation of mfecto

Make an Early Start

One foundation- stone of a 
young man’s success is learning 
how to do busiess with and gain
ing the confidence of a strong
bank.

W e are personally interested 
in ambitious lads and invite them 
to systematically save with us.o n  NATIONAL BANK

Capital $40.000.00 Surplus $25.000.00.

t u b e r c u l o s is  is
r e s u l t  o f  f il t h

Can Be Prevented if Proper 
Steps Are Taken.

That must dreaded d.sease of li 'e  
Btock, tuhemilosis. is largely a liltli- 
born infection. It can be itrevujited 
If proper measures are taken.

"FAperimenlal evidence seems to 
prove that very few animals of any 

1 • of inieciuu i of the species are born infected with
sanitation and 1 luherculosis.’' says .1. W. I.umb. exten-
birda are your mo [ veteriiiariau. Iv-msus State Apr!
pona. Then keep an untiring earn- , . --------------- ------------ -BiUli > tftvi 111*̂*̂* ..........

cultural college, in ti lling of tlie scien
tific findings. "Animals can be pre
vented from aciiuiring the disease if 
proper measures are taken. The or-x̂viioii with the aroppniK^ proiier im.as'uix..', —

^ *• »npriod and must develop out- ganisms are usually taken in by way

oecasion: lly with the air, or by wa>« _ ....side
four

paign of sanitation. Vour advantage 
lies in the fact that germs are «  
polled with the droppings during their 

ve-period and must develop ou 
the body, which requires abou 

tour davs time. Droppings should 
be removed from the chicken houses 
every- day. and the yards swept and

" '■ ^ r e e d i : ; ' 'a n d " 'd r r :k in r ‘ vessels 1 ■;;..e,:„.es by way, of
1 i be protected so the chicks , „ctr ils , aeeonhm: to the spctul- 

St -hove them and befoul | |„ (pe ease of entUe it is ne-
'  h irmminc- Where chicks ^„¡ee,, largely tlimugl. the iiimith. with

while in conta.t. There is a possi- 
l.ilitv. most rarely, fm the aminai to 
acquire tlie disease t.irou.ah tlie nose 
inucons meniliram s of tlie o.ves. and 
tlirougii the skin. •

of mucous mombram'S."
Available experiniuntal records in

dicate tl.at hogs acquire tuberculosis 
niainly through the mouth with feed

Let Us Save Yoo  

Money

on new and used parts

Spur Auto Wrecking 
Company

DODGE SALES AND 

SERVICE , .

•f ^

V

All
should 
can
tliem vviiii — ..

• 1 wire floors such ascan be raised on ^Mre
in u-tterv brooders this cus is sei‘n in

;e is seldom seen.
It i .  also a good idea to cover he

, . . o f  the houses where infected
■hcks are kept with several laye.s^ _ ------------------------
o i 'p ^  e,-. C a tH o  A r e  W in t e r e d
and "hum it- ‘ y ^__ r

case

117 West Fifth

J. E. BERRY. Lot

IPhone I'd  
Night 2 7 
Ag-^nt

ing 

their

ease.
give

*®̂®**̂**̂

Pi on*<od to f****Tf 
bnd$9»

rynv of cvcrv housc With a strong
dip and disinfectant solution often

„.Ho Has been w'Oi K- P„d allow no one who has be
among the disease 1 

among the healthy ones until 
shoes have been dism fecte . 

Lactose in milk is deadly^ to th 
tiny parasites that cau.se m e 0-  

Rem ove all water and elthoi 
the chicks all the fresh butlor- 

miiK. -semi-solid huUermi.k or resh 
clabber milk they will dunk in clea. 
vessels or mix from 20 to lO per een 
powdered milk in mash f '^ d  wine 

^contains nô  ̂ nieat^ - - U f c w :

X n ty  o "  green food and feed lightly
o f grain for a few  days.

l i t e r  all trace of the disease ha- 
vanished, which should take ro 
I Z  to two weeks, gradually reduce 
the amount of milk and ¡"vre^ c bo 
mash and grain until b b ^ b l f ^ n g  
is resumed. Do not piake t 
rake o f thinking that a mil
I n e  Will give results, ^be most im
portant part of y o u . ja m p ^ n  is
sanitary measures and th 
be continued after me 
run its course. With the right kind 
of feeding and sanitation Cocci los 
can be conqeuered.___________ ----------------------------------
RED CROSS HONOR FLAG 
GOES TO NEW HAMPSHIRE

The honor flag, given ajmually to 
the State which enrolls the gr 
percentage of Us Population as mem- 
Ser. of the American Cross, went 1
this year to New J  New
cisión was so close 
Hampshire and Vermont 
In the balance for a time. C 
ranked third In the honor l̂ st and Co
necticut fourth. - .wg

A final tabulation of «8“ « ’ f  ‘ 5° 
1S28 Roll Call showed a
membership of 4.127.9^8- hcrelt ls
« s ts  with New Hampshire, »here « t o  
hung in the State House. fintU tbe
192B Roll Call—held „av—Is
tice Da> and ThantoglttoS 
completed and new figures available
t S  M2» wtener. _  .  -

o n  I.ii-'cture o f  G r a s s
7 Sotohi. St;!tc collcu ê of Wu.sJung- 

ton! ropofis ihut tl.m-o Is little if any 
roiim:er.-ial pr.-dnetion of heef on al- 
faKa in that staU*. Ent the college, 
which is in the soulhee.storn se-tmii ot 
the statt', maintains a herd of M) pure- 
brtMl lt((*f cattle and for nine years 
the lieia' was je stnred oa straight n - 
falfa all threu-h the summer, appraxi- .
imiteiy •JEO days. ;

"Our cattle are winP'red on a mix- , 
ture . f one part <-ut alfalfa and three . 
parts sunllowt'r sila-o,’ said t’rofessor j 
Sote.la. "Th«' last part of April, when , 
the alfalfa pasture l- ready, we gnve , 
the catth' a K<>od feed of rovghage | 
and tloMi immediately turn them <*ut j 
on this iiasture, hiit we choo.' ê poriods 
of clear weiUhe so as to avoid luiMng 
the cattle on wet alfalfa. During the 
period of nine years that we have 
(hme this vee have not h:ul a single 
case of bloat or digestive disturb- 
am.a*. The tirst few weeks that cat
tle are on gre^n feed, they may scour 
slightly hut soon got over the ex- 
ceeilingly laxative effect of succulent
feed."

Anothi'r practice that may be Tol- 
lowed is pasturin.g tbe alfalfa after 
one or more cuttings ot bay have been \ 
taken. Professor Sotola reports that j 
the colle.ge has harvested iVs tons of j 
alfalfa an acre from a single cutting j 
and then obtained S."* mature cowdays ' 
of pasture on the aftormalli. By a 
mature cowday of pasture is meant 
the green feed consumed hj a mature 
beef < «)W in 24 hours.

/ / • %  ^  Í  : y r ,

Fine wAtch and jewelry re
pairing our specialty!

EYES TESTED & GLASSES 
FITTED

“The perfection of 20 years’ 
experience"

SPUR, TEXAS

GRUBEN BROS.
Watches, Diamonds 

Jewelry'

Live Stock Facts
There is no excuse for losing sheep

and lambs from parasites.
♦ ♦ •

Supply salt at all times and water 
even if the slieep uses but little.

• ♦ •
Th«* f«*ediiig of lambs is necessarily 

a spe« ulaliro venture on the part of 
anyone.

uieuiuciouiv V. •,—  - Hpre it Is • • ••
rests with New Hampshire, ^ . i suckling lambs can be fed as
hung in th^Stat. H o«se.JntU ^bel ^^  " 3  ̂ thrA pound, of silage per da.

With good results.

TURKEYS
W AN TED !

Will Pay Top 
Prices

CROCKETT  
PRODUCE,CO.

_ See us Before  you Sell! . 

Next door to Fire Station

1

3-4t
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FOR SALE)------6-room house, gar
age, lights, sewerage, close in. See 
J. D. McWaters. 4-4tc

FOR SALE3—Well improved, mod
ern home in Spur, 6-room, garage, 
east front, at bargain. See Mrs. P. 
H. Miller. v

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms, 
close in. See Mrs. Franklin. Itc 

--------------- o --------— —

LOOKING FORWARD
Wanted—to trade teams and tools 

SS  j or Chevrolet car for truck. G. H.
1 Cowan, 8 miles north of Spur 2-2tp.

-------------- 0---------------
COTTON SEED—I have newly 

improved "Better Staple” seed—makes 
better than 40 per cent turn out with 
11-2 inch staple. See me first for 
next year’s planting seed, direct from 
originator in Georgia, and just being 
introduced in Texas.—E. A. Bailey at 
Piice Bros. Gin. 51-4tp

FOR SERVICE—Registered Jersey 
Bull, at my place in West Spur.—Vir- 1  

gil Billberry.

FOR SALE—Prize winner barred 
Rock Cockrels. June Hatched, $1.2?» 
to $2.50; April cokerels, $2.50 to $5.00. 
A few pens $10 to $15. ■ L. C. Mu*- 

50-4tc • phy, Dickens, Texas. 1-tf.
i ---------------0---------------

DOGS FOR SALE)—5 young grey 
hounds, plenty speed. See W. R- 
Gannon, southwest of Spur. 51-4tp.

W A N TE D -To haul sand, gravel 
or dirt anywhere, any time.—Dorris 
Woods, phone 9009F5. 52-3tp

f o r  s a l e —1231-2 acres 7 miles 
north of Spur on highway; in Spur 
school district; good soft water, well 
improved, with good orchard. Six- 
room house and bath, on electric and 
school bus line. See me for price 
and terms.—R. J. Bateman. 2-4tp

A  Belter way of provid
ing for the Future than 
Life Insurance may some 
day be found,,,,,,

IT HAS NOT YET  
BEEN DISCOVERED

C o f f e e  A t  A  C e n t  A  C u p

/.Oÿ-xi-.v:.-..ai i tifÎ'..-'. -.^  . X

; V *

'.i ' 'i... i-V
O -S»..«. •... ' •ÿjt ■ ÿ1 , '.V, Îtv. . » V- ri.** .. "W  T \
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UNITED FIDELIT YLIFE INSURANCE CO
Dallas, Texas

T h i,  I m l. booth, in the shodow o f  th e  l  on .b , in N ew  Y o rk  Cin-, eeek. .o  restore broken
hum anity to self-iesnect and confidence.R. L. MIMMS Local Agent, Spur DAVE TAYLOR Special Representative

C FFEE has power to cheer 
the drooping spirits of man
kind ami spur it on to renewed 

efforts. When ambitions were 
gone and hopes were faded, when 
stomachs were empty and backs 
w'ere bare, a cup of fragnint, 
steaming coffee has often fanned 
the glimmering spark of life and 
restored a human being to self- 
confidence.

This, at least, has been the ex
perience of the St. Andrew’s One 
Cent Coffee Stands Society which 
for forty-two years has been 
supplying coffee at one cent a cup 
io the down-and-outers of New 
York.

Founded in 1887 by the late 
Clementina S. Lamadrid and con
ducted now by her husband, J. M. 
Lamadrid. this society has dis
tilled human tolerance and well-

wishing in the cups of coffee 
which ii has sold, or given away, 
to liunorcds of thousands of un
fortunates. And, according to 
Mr. T^mndrid. it has seen many 
of its "customers” become stlf- 
respecting and useful citizens.

The St. Andrew’s One Cent 
Coffee Stands Society has two 
shops—a restaurant at 432 Hud
son Street and a stand at the 
corner of Centre and Franklin 
Streets, in the shadow of the 
Tombs. The stand is just a plain 
Ifoard affair, something like the 
ticket-seller’s booth at a circus. 
There is nothing ostentatious 
about the restaurant.

A half pint of coffee with milk 
and sugar and a slice of bread or 
a roll are sold for a cent. Other 
one cent dishes are beef soup with 
vegetables, pork and beans, beef

ha.sh, a sandwich or, on Frid.ay, 
fish. For a few cents one can get 
a regular meal.

T.ast year 382,276 portions were 
sold and 99,727 were given away 
to men and women and children 
who did not have even a penny.

Broken down gentlemen in 
beaver hats, ragged newsboys in 
long trousers, beshawled mothers 
carrying little children with pipe- 
stem legs, tough looking men in 
sweaters v,ith th^ir caps pulled 
down over their eyes—they all 
are served and no questions are 
.asked. .

"W e charge a penny,” said Mr. 
T.amadrid, “ because it helps pre
serve their self-respect. They do 
not feel like it is altogether char- 
it> when they pay something.”

» %

Forty or fifty useful and beautiful gifts will be given away daring the coofeing school.

Every Invited

W e s t  T e x a s C o m p a n y

i

■ D • • M J V  Nn,mmber 25th, and continuing through Wednesday, each afternoon at 2J0 O’clock, MRS. STELI  ' * “ * S S *  t o - i - i . - ( « i p - - '  W " '  «
1 All Merchants Will ParticipateI  SE£ m  HEAR MORE A I M T  TEE t m R E S S I V E J E m S  0 !  S fV E  M D  TSEIE SVCCESTIWS EUR

^
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How hagpy would
old boy be if required 

his six year old i

growing

SPECIALS
Saturday

No parent would thin kof hamperini? his boy’s 
progi’ess with such a handicap.

Neither woul da wise citizen permit his gi'owing 
city to be handicapped by an old isolated electric plant 
which, after a fashion, fit seyeral years ag-o.

In this machine a^e, industries both larjge and
small, demand unlimited, dependable electric service.
And in casting about for new locations these industries
nearly always chose a city or town which is supplied 
with electric power throu.efh interconnected transmît
sion line systems.

p I Wrapped Bacon, best quality___22c11 Dry Salt Pork, good quality.......17cI I BOLOGM SAUSAGE, per l b . . . ,  20c
12 Bars Toilet Soap f o r .......

(1 APRON FREE!

BUTTER, per q u a rt.... 3Sc 11 SALTED PEANUTS, per lb., . . . . 2 0 c11 CANDY all bar goods, 3 f o r ...... 10c1 1 10 lb. Recleaned Pinto Beans . . . . 7 0 c| |  ONIONS Per pound...................1 1 Sunbrite Cleanser, per b o x ........5ci  | MATCHES, 6 boxes ................... 75c
The West Texas Utilities Company with its three 

major g-enerating- stations, Id auxiliary power plants 
and more than 2,-300 miles of transmission lines is serv
ing 111 prosjierous cities, town's and communities in 
Iv est Texas with unlimited power 3G5 days in the year.

JOP! Ë. GROCERY
WE DELIVER

PHONE 203 SPUR, TFV

^  i S&rgo:i Endorsed By 
H| President of Big Firm

m - à Î3 B 3 * 1 ®
i  f- Y  Ì li p IÍ M I i K ; Í

^ &I. läi

“At thè ajie of 79 Ini stili activo 
^  : in bu.sinoss. and I attributo rny splen- 
^■jdivl oncrgy and vitality to ^argon.j 

1 believe it added years to my life. '

|;i =̂ i!lillili!li!l!!lil!l

i -

Wlll!ill!llllillilll!lilllli!3!i:ii;il!!.|!i:i;;;;i:i!i!||il!i:;;aiili|||||i3|||i|j||ij|;|!iia^

ONE MONTH 
’TILL A-flAS

Kellam Drv Good 
Company Opens a 

Branch Store
At Afton

iTEUBl-  X’ ADCAPS STOCK CO.  f O R  SAT p  r.
H E R E  M L  ' " F E < -  r. n  ' ® '^ '" lson  S l in s l im e

Mr. Ernest Rtcwa,; ¡ui-an’c'e a j': :  H E
rnt for the Merry Madcaps tUoCc C<i. pel.
"a s  in Spur Wednesday and billed « '  ^
for aweeks’ entertainment, beginninji 

¡Monday, November 25th. 
busi-l Acecrding to press notiee.s from

Remember our new X-mas
line IS on display------  we
are headquarters for the 

Christmas shoppers of 
.Individuality

I ness man of Spur, manager of the 
I Kellam Drj' Goods Company of this 
j city, recently opened a branch store 
I gage in at Afton, Texas.

The Kellam Ji)ry Goods company,

Mr. and Mrs. Burrov/s, of Stam
ford, spent Sunday here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurie Burrows, mana‘'̂ er* 3

•. Standard parts and work
manship for all standard 

makes of watches

.jatador, Itulc, Aspermont and other 
places that the company has played
they are stronger than ever this yearj McAdoo was
and have a complet enew  line of en- streets Monday meeting his

, -----*..... .7. tcrtainments. They al^o hnvn friends and selling a bale or
un er the nianagem.ent of Mr. K el-. good band and orchestra- and fho nn. staple cotton,
am, as been bmlded upon the sound ening play for Monday night is “The' McAdoo, was

ju gmen o business principles and j Family Pride,” a late Nev/ York sue Mondayofthisweek
honesty, and we among his many oth- cess. ‘  ’ -------------------------------------
or friends, arc glad to congratulate Ladies wiil be admitted free when

accompanied by one paid adult tick
et on tne opening night

I: T  Company plays
I j week paid his tv/entieth consecutive under a water proof tent heated bv
j subscription to the Texas Spur, Mr. a huge underground heater The'

The New Palace
Theatre Entertain

ment
FRIDAY 22nd ONLY____

The Exalted Flapper
With Vaudeville 

CHAPTER 2 “SERIAL”

SATLTRDAY 23rd-

Ridin’ Demon’^
CHAPTER 2 “SERIAL”

Also Vaudeville

MON. AND TUES. 25-26—
i i The Fall of Eve”

him upon this new expansion,
o

Gruben Bros.

chows is being held here under hte '
■uspics of the American Legion post 
of this city

Young came here ten years before 
the citj»̂  of Spur was founded, and be
fore the county was organized. He 
is one of the best and moat substan-
tial and staunch citizens of the coun L O ST -A  h i l i ^ r ^ r ^ k e d  ov- 
ty. S3 well as one of the oldest Texas N>r coat, return to Texas Spur office
Sour rpartpre ______ __ , . , «..a ___

KLASSY
KLEANERS

“We know How”

i: .

Spur readers, and we are glad to list 
him as one of our readres.

Mr. and Oran McClure and
^  Weldon and Oran^r., and\daugh 

Miss Wynell, m ade'a trip Tuesday 
Oiessa and op the '\Ray stopped 
Midland to v i ^  witl\ Sam >Spai^ 

lo^is baing held at the Odessa hos- 
fall for treatment o f wounds re- 
^ved in aiw automobile accident, 
ps m a ^  frieiifb will be glad to 
lorvr tha^Sam Is doing nicely and 
-ugh painfully, is noe seriously in- 
■e<l. While there we had the 
^a»ure of meeting Mr. Sparks’

County Commisssioner Chas. Per
rin Chaa. was in Spur on business 
the past week.------------- ----------------------------------

Judge H. A. C. Brummett was 
transacting business in the city Tues
day o f the past week .

■0---------- - n

and recev reward. H. G. Tucker, 
1506 Ave. R. Lubbock, Texas Up------------ ----------------------------------

'^his Week,
att H ".J®"*' of iattending the opening play of Toby’s 
Comedians presented at the Palace. 
Indeed it was a surprise to see a 
»ystety  play presented equally as 
mteresting and enthralling ’ as ”Thé-
e t “  laually pre

sented in larger towns; and wish to
congratultde the entire cast

EXPERT
CLEANING

AND
PRESSING

Alterations o f  all kinds
l a d ie s  w o r k

SOLICITED
ESPECIALLY

D. N. Wilson, originator and bred- 
er of Better Staple cotton seed, was me entire r« t
In Spur this week completing arange- The orchestra wa^ .v
menu with E. A. Bailey of the Price termission acU were 
Bros. Gin to put several thousand | whole the play was fh ’ 
bushels-of Better Staple cotton seedjjoyable a id  we ho e 

“ *'' ijar. aparks’ on contract, also making ararnge- sider this as a 5'°^ v/iii con-
tier, o f PL Worth, and his broth- menU with Price Bros, to gin his la news if pm *'ather than
 ̂ o f Lubbock and, EasUAnd. cotton. good. * Comedians are

All work guaranteed

PHONE 251
We call and deliver

DAVID S. BEEKMAN
Before I took Sargon my health 

had been failing steadily for five 
years. "What I ate soured almost 
as soon as ti reached my stomach. I 
My nerves were all to pieces and I 
hardly ever got a good nighU sleep.
I was continually bothered with con
stipation and biliousness. I tried 
many medicines' but kept losing my 
weight and getting weaker every day 
I thought I would have to give up 
my business, which would have cost 
me thousands of dollars.

Six bottles of Sargon made me 
like a different man. If I have an 
ailment left I don’t know it. My 
appetite is keen, all trace of stomacb 
trouble is gone, and I sleep like a; 
top. I've gained seven pounds and 
feel aa well and strong as I did 25 
years ago. I go to my offie every 
morning ready for a real day's work.
It s a pleasure to endorse this remark, 
able treatment.”—David S. Beekman, 
president Beekman Steel Fence Co., 
San F’rancisco.

RED FRONT DRUG CO., AgenU

With Ford Sterling, and noted 

Cast. They got it, and Use 

it? and you’ll just love it!

 ̂ and laugh at it talking 

With Oswald Luck Rabbit. 

Cartoon with All Sound

WED. AND THURS. 27-28____

“Time Place & Girl
Talking, Singing Drama,

All good cast and talking 

Comedy

THANKSGIVING

m i d n i g h t  MATINEE—

“ The Unholy Night
Earnest Torrence, Roland 

Young. Dorothy Sebasitan. 

You’ll th rill-T ou ’ll sh iv er- 

You’ll scream at the most fan-

tastic MTSTKRY 
Drama of thp

the Play tl 

“  ' - « » > - 1 .  talking, a Than

«^vlng treat-sm rts X;oo „-eloc

"NOAH’S ARK"

99


